Y$U GFT YOUR
IVINHEY SACK OH

YOUR VERY
FIRST $ALE!
HUHRYTHIHG
AFTHR THAT I$
ALL PROFIT!
Il/e succeed by helping others to succeed. Now you san also make easy money by helping
others learn how lo malqe easy rnoney!
SilvIpLy purchase the answers to the success questions below. You can copy the answers for
under $f.00 and sell thern for $10.00 or nnore! You will also receive a copy of this sales circular
with space for your n.rrne and address. Mail copies of this circular to rnailorder Opportunify
Seekers, Multi-level Marketers and other mailorder advertisers. This offer has been tested
and proved highly responsive'
WIIEN YOU GfT ORDES, sirnply send a copy of the answers and this letter (with blank
space for thei,r narne and address) to your customers. YOU KEEP $f0.00 on evef,T $f0.00 order'

l. What are the best mailing lists, and which ones should I avoid?
2. What ate the 22 best'selling iterns in mailorder?
3. What are the two biggest reasons people purchase items by rnail?
4. The following is the SAIVIE OITER stated 3 ways: o*50o/o Off'n "Buy One, Get One Free" a'nd
"Ilalf Price." WHICH ONE PULLED 40o/o MOR.E ORDERS?
5. Mail Order Perspectives-.6. New Approach.
6. Which rnailorder product outsells just a"bout every olher product? You can rnake up to $5S'000
yearly rnarketing these fast-selling products by mail!
?. $rhat is the rnost powerful word in rnailorder advertising and how can you use it to increase
your rnailorder incorne?
8. Which rnailorder plans and mailorder dealerships should you avoid, and which ones ane'the
best?
g. Where can you get FREE mailorder dealerships, fREE mailing lists and fREE advertising?
10. What is the proven secret to becorning a mailorder rnillionaire?

lfESl Send me the answels to the Success Questions above, plus copies
of this sales circular. I understand that I can reprint this entire proglam
and keep all the money. $10.00 is enciosed.

ORDER FROM;
James

I Jones

P0 Box 1831
N^S.IVTE:

Philadelphia, PA 19105

ADDRES$;

CITY/STATEIZTF:

FRES SCIN{IS tf you ord,er within l0 days: 'IOne Million Dollars A lVlonth By Mail" from a
rmaitrorder business that beEan as a part-time hobby. A True Success Story Reveal€d!

